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Acute diarrhoea is one of the primary causes of childhood mortality 
in underdeveloped countries. To characterize acute diarrhoea in 
infants < 2 years of age from a marginal area of Montevideo and to 
identify risk factors, a weekly household follow up was carried 
out in December/88-January/89. Basic information: family struc- 
ture, cultural and socio-economic status wera collected in a pre- 
codified form. The occurrence and clinical aspects of diarrhoea 
and other illnesses were recorded, along with the knowledge, atti- 
.tudes and practices (KAPs) related as to how mothers managed their 
children with diarrhoea. Of the 276 children who finished the fo- 
'llow-up, 147 (53%) had at least one episode of diarrhoea. Varia- 
bles with significant differences were: in the affected group, fa- 
mily break up was more frequent, mothers had less deliveries and a 
higher number were under 25y, few children had bean breast-fed du- 
ring their first 3 months of life. The group that developed diarr- 
hoea had also more respiratory symptoms throughout the survey and 
at the begining of the study, maternal KAPs showed that fewer mo- 
thers ware cooking for their family and keeping milk in the refri- 
gerator. Family history of recurrent diarrhoea and diarrhoea in 
an adult 2 weeks before the follow-up was also more frequent. Only 

ZINC SUPPLEMENTATION IN SCHOOL CHILDREN WITH SHORT STA- 
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There i a  a significant group of children in whom the causes of 
their short stature are unknown. To assess the potential role of 
zinc in the etiology of growth delay, we studied 26 boys and 20 
girls, 6 to 12 years old, without signs of puberal development. 
All had H/A percentile <10 (NCHS standards) and an unknown cause 
of its short stature. They were paired by sex and randomly assig- 
ned to a supplemented group (S), receiving zinc 10 mg/day, as sul- 
fate, or to a placebo group (P)in a double blind study and were fo- 
llowed up for 1 year. Weight, stature, arm span and plasma zinc 
wera assessed; dietary history was obtained at 0 and 6 month of 
study. On admission nutritional status was normal and intakes of 
energy, protein, vegetal fiber ware comparable; zinc intake was 
50-60% of normal recommendation for age. No differences ware found 
in plasma zinc, weight increments, or arm span. Group S had a sig- 
nificant greater increase in stature than P (6.3 + 2.2 vs 4.3 + 
0.9 cm/year, p <0.025) among the males; no differences ware obser- 
ved among the females (4.5 2 1.2 vs 4.3 2 1.6 cm/year). In chi- 
lean school children with short stature of unknown cause, the nu- 
tritional deficit of zinc may be an im~ortant factor, which 

a small proportion of these mothers believed that lengthy episodes improve during oral zinc supplementation in males but not in fa- 
of diarrhoea ware severe; and most lacked confidence in the physi- males. 
cians' ability to identify the illnesses of their children. These 
information on the risk factors hava to be taken into account in 
future interventions on preventive practices towards the modifica- 
tion of diarrhoea morbidity in similar communities. 
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BEHAVIORAL CHANGES IN MOTHERS OF INFANTS WITH HIGH RISK 
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Personalized education of mothers whose infanta are at increased 
risk of diarrhea was evaluated. 121 mother -infants diads of the 
low socio-economic stratum, 110 in the experimental group (EG) and 
110 in the control group (CG), were divided into two cohorts and 
surveyed for 6 months during weekly home visits. Norms about ra- 
hydration, refeeding (milk, solids) and hygienic practices related 
to the oral-fecal cycle were taught. At the begining and one month 
after finishing the intervention maternal behavior (questionaire) 
and hygienic status of the bathroom and kitchen (structured obser- 
vation) were evaluated. EG mothers modified soma behaviors: dilu- 
ted the milk (p (0.0001), gave a diet (p C0.00002), used fluids 
and home made oral rehydration solutions (p<0.0004); instead, CG 
mothers did not use diets, although fluids (no ORS) were more fre- 
quently used (p <0.04). Mother-infant hygienic index (naila, pa- 
cifier) did not change in EG while this deteriorated in CG (~(0.03). 
The table-and-place-for-cooking cleanliness index and that of the 
kitchen (floor, sink) improved in EG (p <0.03 and (0.00005) but 
not in CG. Hygiene-of-the-bottle index increased in EG and ten- 
ded to decrease in CG (p <0.002 and (0.07). Hygienic index of the 
bathroom increased in EG (p <0.0001) and did not change in CG. 
the "total index", which includes all previously mentioned indexes, 
increased in ED (p <0.00001) and decreased in CG (~(0.02). These 
results suggest that it is possible to modify behaviors in these 
mothers and that direct actions are effective in promoting these 
changes. 
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EXOGENOUS LUNG SURFACTANT (NAT) FOR THE TREATMENT OF SE 
VERE HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE (HMD) INITIAL CLINICA~ 19 EXPERIENCE. C.Solana, M.C.Osio, S.Lujan, C.Vecochiare- 
lli, A.M.Larquia, O.A.Stoliar, L.M.Prudent. Sanatorio 

Otamendi y Clinica del Sol. Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
At the Anual SLAIP Meeting in 1988 we presented the method of pro- 
cedure and biochemical features of a Nat obtained by bronchioalveo- 
lar lavage of bovine lungs. This product is now being elaborated 
by an Argentinan laboratory. Between 8-1-90 and 7-31-91. 40 prema- 
ture infants (Pret) less than 37 weeks gestational age, diagnosed 
a HMD and in mechanical ventilation, ware treated by tracheal ins- 
tilation with Nat (90mg/kg) in the first hours of life. Additional 
doses were given up to 48 hs., based on clinical requirements. The 
treated group had a birth weight of F=l268gr (I--630-2470) and a 
gestational age of e29.1 weeks (r=23-36). The first dose was ad- 
ministered at ?=4.7hs. (r=0.5-24). Before it the Fi02 was Fz0.81 
(SD=0.2), the Pa02 31=59rnmhg (SD=15) and the mean airway pressure 
(Paw) Y=9.2cm HZ0 (SD3.8). Ten minutes afOerwards the Pa02 was 
X=145mmHg (SD.51) (p < 0.001). One hour late the Fi02 was E0.54 
(SD=0.28) (p < 0.001) and the difference was maintained during the 
first 72 hours. The Raw decreased significantly only after 12 hs 
(H Paw.7.4cm HZ0 DS=3.2 p=0.02) Each patient received a mean of 
2.1 doses. Sixteen Pret (40%) required only one dose, 16 (40%) 
received a second dose (age L8.7hs r.2.5-2.4) and the remaining 
8 (20%) three or four doses. From 17 Pret with birthweights 
< 1000gr., 10 died (58%), 7 from causes associated with the HMD 
There wera no deaths in the 23 Pret with birthweights > 1000gr. 
Seven patients (17.5%) had air leaks ,(4 pneumothorax and 4 in- 
terstitial emphysema). Three Pret developed bronchopulmonary dys- 
plasia. Net may be helpful in the treatment of the HMD in Pret. 

CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW VELOCITES (CBFV), INTRAVENTRICULAR 
1 BLEEDING (IVH) AN0 SURFACTANT (SURF) ADMINISTRATION. 
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CBFV were studied in the internal carotid arteries through the an- 
terior fontanelle with a pulsed Doppler in 23 infants (mean BW= 
1500 t 144g) before and after SURF. The time avara ed Mean Flow 
(MFV), Mean Systolic (SFV) and Mean Diastolic (DFV~ of the CBFV 
were calculated. End Diastolic (EDV) and Peak Systolic CBFV wera 
also measured. CBFV, arterial blood pressures (BP), arterial blood 
gases, & Fi02 were measured approximately 10 min before and after 
a 10 min instillation of SURF. After SURF the infants as a group 
showed a drop in the EDV (p=0.04) and a decrease in the pH and BE 
(p=0.04, both). However, MFV increased 20% after SURF in 11 in- 
fants and dropped 18% in 12. 3/12 developed revarse diastolic flow. 
Before SURF the 12 infants who dropped the MFV had pH 7.29 and 
the 11 infahs with an elevation of the MFV during SURF 7.34 (p= 
0.04). The 11 infants who increased the MFV dropped the pH during 
SURF (7.34 vs 7.31; p.0.045). Incidence of IVH was 30% (5gr 1-11 
and 2gr 111). Two infants enlarged previous IVH and 4 developed 
new IVH after SURF (mean time at diagnosis i 44 8 hrs after SURF). 
All these 6 infants were in the group who dropped the MFV during 
SURF. The risk of IVH was higher in the 12 infants who dropped 
the MFV during SURF than in the 11 infants who increased the MFV 
(p=0.02). Before SURF, the 6 infants who bled had a lower pH (p= 
0.05). a lower BW (~~0.05) and required higher Fi02 (p=0.04) than 
the 17 infants who did not bleed after SURF. However, during SURF 
these 6 infants had a higher % drop in BP and in all CBFV (p.0.01 , 
both) than the 17 infants who did not bleed after SURF. SURF ad- 
ministration is associated with profound changes in CBFV depending 
upon preexisting clinical conditions. Infanta who drop MFV shortly 
after SURF have a higher risk of developing IVH or increasing pre- 
vious IVH within 48 hours. 

QUALITY OF MORBIDITY AND DETERIORATION OF NUTRITIONAL 
STATUS IN HIGH RISK PATIENTS. S. Cruchet. M. Araya, 22 J. Espinoza, M.E.Carvacho, 0. Brunser. INTA, Universi- 
dad de Chile, Santiago, Chile. 

Infants selected by means of a validated predictive modal hava 4 
to 5 times more morbid episodes than unselected population. The 
results of the diagnostic evaluation performed on 41/108 (38%) 
infants surveyed for 6 months and whose nutritional status date- 
riorated despite measures undertaken by the health team, are pre- 
sented. After three to six months each child was reevaluated cli- 
nically and by laboratory tests to characterize hidher pathology. 
In spite of repeated appointments and home visits, 14.6% children 
could not be evaluated because their mothersdid not come to theFiold 
Station. Of the 35/41 studied, one infant suffered from cow's 
milk protein intolerance and two from recidivant episodes of obs- 
tructive bronchitis. The remainder suffered from "trivial" patho- 
logies which nevertheless were associated to unsatisfactory nutri- 
tional evolution. Approximately at 12 months of age the loss in 
weight gain stabilized and by 15 months, 19/35 (54,3%) showed pro- 
gressive improvement. This coincides with the decraase in energy 
requirements with age. 
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